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GENERAL STRIKE

IS THREATENED

Agitators Stirring Up Work
nick in St Petersburg

<

JlevolulXinarif Say 1Va tit Hnnl UIMI

Military UtirMiiIj Swum tc> 1U

Poitrntloiis
i

SITUATION IS MOUE ACUTE

FL THeroburK AiiRint L

At luwn tomorrow the jtIICIIII
Mrlko will nmir nrtordltiR to
Ilio fnnnnt order anal to linvu
been IloNiied today

KIVi IIVXDItKD AHIHWTS
IlllSii UlloIII Aujjjiit n

llnigooiiM titst nlulit mirioiiiidrtl
n HUTtliiR of iTvnlutlonliti
rnllid for A confcrrnre OH tha
fiilnrn plane find mteMpdnoO
mm In nttoinlmio Xot A niau

cMuMtl IIIln wlfersj
AGITATORS AUK 1UrSV
HI IYITt nrB tug 511

The early qnktnptw uhkh pm
mil nl throughout HH city clinnR

fit this iiflfriHKin < lint ritiwiVi

of worknion rollrrliiL verve

shills ivric fennel mind iiun
mouth tlitiniRh the Mnrtu fr Hi
our factory In nnollnT In nn en
ilmror lo Iniliirc ilk aunt maw
of workmen to shake A great
majnilty of the mllU mill furlnr
IIts wiro vMtnl In his questl

nhrllHT the ncltHtor will h< nlilu

to hrlns nliout n pcmnil Mrlko
rruinliw It i IH fccrn TH + govitn
milit IIHH hike ilriM iilliuiry sir
million lo jimpnt rlotln In

view of tin rlmncf uhlrti her
UUm 11111111 the nltlliiilo of
woiknirn

IAHCiaVI THIAKS
M1fi JrtrrrlimtrrAtiSi OOuoh-

aindnd nnillnorr nrr niiottwl
stint at Cmntndt nlcr fnrrloil
trials by n dram hllIl court mar
Hal All olallont jr the FInIJt
rnllirny hctwmi St l ctrr lunt
mitt AllxfK in well ns IheR mil lm
length of thd truest which W0

line iklrt are orrnilnl liy troops
Dragoon ral1ftJi entry IIInQ-

Iho mntlnlcd

ItKVOIjT SUIXIIICAXT-
hi IVIorfliurp AURIII 1

Mllllnry disorder han ImiLnit

wit lit Hnvnl It U lniM tllilc to

Irairn dctnlls In iriinnl to plans
III ivvoliillonnry Irudem III St

t IVtrlNlmrR lu +t eight utter Iho

ii lluio of the nullliil l<is nt4ivcn
ttorg and Cronotiidt IHIHIIIO

known they macho IliU state
milit Vntrh lUvnl illICit nnd
Lilian IVafhI Our Imitlnjpi In

the Hattie foitn In view of thU

nriv dlMiiiIcm nt Itcvnl loiiuy

may I irov < slKiilnnint

Iolnod1uIlatWnrnniv 8
Arllllrryinen In Mininior ramp
nt llrmlicrtnir tmvo inutlnlrdt
Infmilry amid Cc wMk wVro dlle

luilrhrd to quell the mutiny

Rrrlcn of OullirrnkN
St Petersburg August 3Startf-

lag news reached hero to tho effect
that tho crow of the armored cruiser
Pamphat Atova mutinied off trio Ea
thonlan toast and are now In full
possession of tho ship which has
sailed northward In the direction of
the Finnish gulf

It Is slated that tho rnplaln and
four othor oftlccn of tho armored
crulsnr Pamphat Arova were killed
by tho mutineers who captured that
warship

Warsaw August 3 General
Mark Oraffaky chief of tho Warsaw
gendarmerie was shot and killed
near hero at 2 Oclock this afternoon

London August 3A dispatch to
Renters Telegraph company from
Helslngfork this afternoon says that
serious conflicts between the commu ¬

nal police and socialist red guards
occurred there today

London August 3A dispatch lo
Renters Telegram company from St
Petersburg rays that an extraordina
ry conference off all tho revolutiona ¬

ry bodies today decide on an Im ¬

mediate general strike the exact
dAte and hour to be settled at a
meeting tonight and that In thu
meantime the railways and factories

Four

I

Ily the coiiftrnt of the copt°
of Piiiliinili The Sun linn the
largest circulation In the city
and county The Average foi
July was 1 112 A day

i

WOMAX DIVES TO 11KSCUK MAN

Mrt K Allison of Xcw York
Plunge Into hirer From Slviinicr

Milwaukee Aug 3Mra 15I Alit ¬

son of Now York boldly plungcl
Into thu river from the deck of tho
steamer Christopher Columbus to-

day
¬

In an effort to rescue Martin
Hull a sailor who had fallen over ¬

board Mrs Allison who Is an ex ¬

pert swimmer dived repeatedly but
all to no purpose Hull evidently
had been stunned In his fall and did
not rise < o the surface Ills body
was recovered finally with grappling

wokand Mrs Allison without

clothinglook
tate the man Hull was dead how
over

HOUSEWARMING

IIa1N5111yiSi coKimitii > nv
ELKS 01 1 IAIUJCAII

VIrpl tIJ1IIr laslga Itl11I1C Ileld lu-

NiwAllmrtIhinrbinga Xol Yet
tOIIIJllCltll 1

It Is not dednllely known when the
formal optnlsg of the new Elks homo
will take place but probably It will be
October 1 Only part of the new fur
niture and equipment has arrived and
rho reception will bo herd after the
furnlthlng has been completed The
entire building win be used by the
lodge though later the bascmetTt may

be touted out
Last night thchratrneelingIn the

new building was held and the ovens ¬

ion tiroujit out an unusually Jargo at
teadaneo The building Is one the
members nay bo proud of IIr conven¬

lent and thoroughly modern In all Its
arrangements from the viewpoint of
lodge rooms

The public w1R be Invited to Impost

the building when tho anal arrange-
ments have been completed

KTHICKEX IX CHUItCIt QUAIUtEL

llrutiil I Conlroverny her laudy
Fans nl SonItT Ilrlnp Pamly-

Kokomo Ind Aug 3Oeorgu
Wright of Now London a vlllago

wet of this city Is a victim of a

stroke of paralysis affecting his fact
throat and neck which resiiltea
from anger And Excitement aroused
In a church quarrel Wright who
Is a loading mcriibdr ot Ithe Friends
church In New London thought to
Add to tho comfort of the congrega

lion by distributing fans upon which
was the picture of a child In colors
Some of the prudish women bf the
congregation objected to tho way the
child was dressed declaring tho vie¬

ture was Immodest They collected
the fans and destroyed them When
Wright heard of their action n bitter
controversy arose Wright became
greatly angered nnd excited and
while In that state was stricken with
paralysis

imiNKIM OX TIIK INXHEASE

Kcport of Internal llevrnuo Shows
HIIRC Gain for Yeiir

Washington Aug 3 Connumpl

tlon Of bolh whisky and beer In the
United States Increased stupendous ¬

lly during the last fiscal year The
preliminary retort of tile comm la¬

donor of Ipternal revenue mode
public today shows receipts from
boer stamps to have been 51051
C3C which rfieans that 54651630
barrels of boor wero produced and
sold nn Increase of C19S03C liar ¬

role over the preceding year The
consumption of beer therefore was
in round numbers 100000000 gal ¬

Ions more than In 1905 The re-
ceipt from spirits amounted to

143394065 an Increase of 1
435542 over tbo preceding fiscal
year

Cotton OlnnciV Union illegal
Austin Tex Aug 3Attorney

jonerall Davidson today advised the
officers of the cotton glnuor union
recently organized In this state that
their purpose would be In violation

opinion1wl1s
a ir

WHISTLE BLOWING

POLICE CAN STOP

Ordinance Committee Sees Xo

Use for Moro Laws

Dry WrIN In Sower District Mast Ik
Closed mill No More Cats lie

Con tructal

OLAY STHEET IMPHOVEMENT

P

Paducah policemen have It in their
power to relieve the distress of people
whoso sympauay aro dally assaulted by

shrill and unreasonably long blasts of
factory Whistles members of the ordi ¬

nance committee of tho general coun-

cil belied and they decided last night
not to recommend the passage of an
ordinance controlling this phase of Inc

dustlflal activity

The reason they deeded thus wat
the vagueness of tho proposition They
argued that factory owners have a
right to blow whistles on reasonable
occasions and in a reasonable manner
when they do not exercise reasonable
ncsi the manufacturers aro guilty of
maintaining a nuisance and there arc
ample state laws and city ordinances
covering the case while an ordinance
more specifically defining what Is a
reasonable exercise of the whistling
privilege It nlmott Impossible of con ¬

ception
Dry Well Ifnliliillnl

In accordance with the wishes of
the board of health the joint commit
tOo Inetrucled the city solicitor to pre-
pare an ordinance prohibiting the
construction of a dry well In the sew ¬

er district and ordering all those now
In ue to bo closed up This was one

of the regulations the board of health
deemed of Immediate and vital im-

portance
¬

Cluy Slrrrt Work
Clay street which Is Improved from

the river to Twentysecond street with
thUWSJWpn 9f a gap between Sev
enteenth and Eighteenth streets will
bo completed Its full length and an
ordinance providing for grading and
graveling this block was ordered pre-
pared

¬

IkfcnhIllnnip Politician for l

Madrid Aug 3 Tho Spanish
generals who wero concerned In tin
capjtulatlon of Santiago Cuba to
the American forces on July 17

1898 have replied to attacks In tho
press regarding this capitulation b
signifying their Intention to Issue A

manifesto explaining that the blame
for the surrender of tho city attaches
to tho politicians of that time

COAL SUPPLY

IS NOHMAL IX SIITI OK EM1LY
INDICATIONS OF FAMINE

loral IkNlrr Aro Enablnl to Offer
tjiiliuucr Cut mijl Cars Are

Available
A

Conditions at EOIIIO of the coal-

mines aro such as toallow the deal ¬

ers to make the usual summer cut
In the prlcu of coal This Is done to
stimulate people to fill their coal
houses now so as to relieve the pres
aura of orders In tho cold months
Tho mines havo a liberal supply of
coal and tho coal car situation IIB

somewhat bettor A few weeks ago
thoro was a ScarClnr cars to haul
tho coal from the mines Labor con

dillons Generally ate good

IX LINE FOH IHlYAX

North Dakota IXniiHmtx Intloiv Him
tom Priiileiit

Minot N D Aug 3War J
Bryan was unanimously Indorsed for
president by tho Democratic state con-

vention

¬

today

iDictz Will nil First
MllWuakce Aug 3fI suppose

that sonic day they will get mo but
John Diets Is going out of hero feet
first leaving his empty gun behind
him and the place they will take
mo to will be the cemetery This
defiance was uttered by John Diets
who has held the Cameron Dam In

tho Thcnapple river for two years
against the employes of the Missis ¬

sippi Logging and Boom company
and the authorities In an Interview
given to two newspaper men who
ventured through the woods of Saw-

yer county to his home yesterday jI
r-ct

WOIUC OF lIT IEKISIIES
Milan AUfnint 8 Tho jial

ate of decorative art nt thc Jib
line cxpoHltlori burned this mom
Ing The loss Is estimated At

i 4i100O Many perswns wero
InjOrtd during the lire

Till nuv n p FULLEHTOX

Prcwh nt JV tiytirlan amitlIW11 On Sunday

Tho ROY DP Fullerton ono or
the leading mlnlUerr of tho Presby-
terian church of the ynlted States or
America will arrive In Paducah Uo
morrow morning On Sunday morn-

ing and evening he will preach at thO
Cumberland Presbyterian church
Sixth street and IKentucky avenue Dr
Fullerton Is especially anxious to ad
dress all the Presbyterians and Cum
bclrand Prejbyterions In Paducah but
his sermons will be equally interesting
and helpful to alt Christian people

STATE LICENSES

MUST BE SECURED

Revenue Agent Visits Com

House uiulXJcls Names

Now bow 1lvyrinpU Ieiv Merchant
mind Ohrccr Wll Itcturn

anil S-

ues4COUNTY giKHIC WAItXS THEM
4r

MsCracken county merchants who
have been dilatory In paylng their
state and county license tax as pro
vided for In the recent legislative
art will have to hurry or pay court
costs This Is thef ultimatum Issued
from the county fclerks office this
morning and It was all because of
the arrival of a state revenue officer
yesterday afternoon

County Clerk Hiram Smedley
stated In regardc the matter

V state refenutrlritpecto t was In
my once ycsterdayilte was lucre In
tho interest of tho new slate and
county license law The new law ex¬

empts few businesses from taxation
and I have not been pushing the
merchants but giving plenty of time
Tho Inspector came prui utd
names of all who havS not paid their
license He said ho Intends to bring
suit at once and hil gone south to
Graves county I believe He will ret-

urn Ina few days Jrho Inspector te
getting data and will bring all suits
when finished
New merchants have paid the tic

censo under tho nowila-

tyAUGUST6i6
t
d
0

DATE OP MHKTIXa OP DEMO
CKATIC COMMITTEE

t
Will Decide on Tliiio of Nomination

pall Advisability of Holding
PrinmVy

Jo

rr

Attorney W A Derry clialrmariof
the county Democratic committee lioe

Issued a call for a meeting of iI

committee Monday Angutt C at S

oclock in the evening at the city hall
for tho purpoM of deciding the man ¬

nor and time of selecting nominees for
the various city omces to be filled at
the November eleclon

The offices are police judge cotta
oilmen tour aldermen and six school
trustees So far there are few an ¬

nouncements but a largo number of
nominees are anticipated and thoie
who have already spoken teem to fa ¬

vor a primary It Is understood the
primary will cost little and will be the
most satisfactory

Miss Mario Webber has returned
from Graves county whore she was
called by the Jcathof her uncle Mr
Gideon Price

t K t
4+ J
J 11000 ntll CONTEST44t4JJ The FoJIottliiR HIM tlm ronttiit 4
4 awls for iiirinlHl hlji jirlzcM of4iMI Xcll Duvtt la-

fi 31ts Tiinor Trmaviuit It
iit J MloN Kinnm Mix M-

t

i
0

t J dtlss Iklip OBrien H

4JIro11 O Hoover 5-

A
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NO MORE RECRUITS

MUSTERED IN HERE

Local Station Sends Thorn tto

Jefferson Barracks

New Method of Itcrniltliijt for Ami
HcllcvFs Onircr uf Mucli

Iksponslbillty

FOUIl ACCEPTED YESTEItDAY

Radical changes In tho methods of
recruiting soldiers for tho Unite
States army have been ordered by
the war department and Instructions
to that effect have been received by
Sergeant flake at tho local recruit
Ing station

In tho future enlistments for the
army will be made only at four army
posts In the United States I Ft Slo
cum N Y Jefferson Barracks St
Louis Denver Col and San Fran
cisco All applicants fur enlistment
In any branch of the army will be
examined as before at the local roc
crultlng offices but tho oath of en-

listment
¬

which has heretofore been
administered by tho officers In
charge of a chain of omces will be
administered only at tho four points
named

This change was deemed advisa ¬

ble because BO many soldiers enlist ¬

ed at the local offices aro refused up ¬

on examination by tho army medical
staff at the regular posts In such
cases It It was shown that the roc
cruet was enlisted while unfit for
service through carelessness by the
officer the expense of discharging
the soldier had to lie borne by that
officer Under the new plan as no
man will bo sworn Into tho service
until he reaches one of these posts
If found unlit ho may return home
without the red tape or a dlfcnargo
all expenses of the trip to and from
the central recruiting post to be
paid by the government

Lieutenant Svilllam L heed wa5
In tJlpcity yestorday and accepted
four then vlecrulted by Sergeant
flake ilrr tha llast week They are
Logan Cook of Kuttawa Ky How
and Rice of Lola It Mark Sneed
of Mound City III Louis Line
baugh of Carrsvllle Ky All go Into
the coast artillery and were sent to
Jefferson Barracks it St Louis

FayTenipUton Married
Philadelphia Aug

mont was made today IJAnnounceI
yesterday of Fay Templeton the act-
ress to William Patterson of Pitts
burg

FORTUNE IN SACKS

I

PEAUL FISHEHS TAKING ONE
MONTHS HAUL TO LRICKT

Value Of Product Was 1JO000 and
Ciil ulu Taylor Ilvcclrcd

Flno Prescntti t

pearl
Henry F Kath a tlaheqwas

Jn this city yesterday having como
down a few days before on his ga br
line launch lie had several sacks of
pearls with him which ho valued at

120000 Ho has been fishing for
pearls In the Wabash river and in
the Ohio for about four month
Yesterday ho left for New YorK to
dispose of them and before going
presented Capt Young Taylor of the
dry docks with three largo pearls to
be made Into hatpins They were
valued at 200-

STEILING

C

HOOKS

Serious Charge Against Young Wo
limn of Tennessee

Madison Wls Aug 3Mss Jen
nlo H Morrlll ia graduate student
at the University of Wisconsin and
considered one of the belles of tho
college sot stands accused of the
theft of 200 rare books from the uni ¬

versity library and the library of the
Stale Historical Society where for
two years past she has spent much
of her time In pursuing special work
Miss Morrlll also Is suspected of hav ¬

ing purloined many rare tomes from
the libraries of leading southern
schools and the officials of thee unl
vorslty are now In communication
with several colleges with a view to
learning the facts The young wo
man came here from Knoxvllle
where site had taken a degree in the
University ot Tennessee ti
Iyi iN

fictierully fair tonight and
Saturday The highest cnipcrn
turo reached yesterday was O2

and the lowest this morning
was 71 lJid

MILLIOXAllli AS PAUM IL3D

J
Wisconsin Youth IOtll Not IJcllcv

In HeliiR Onq of Idle Rich

Fond Du Lac Wls Aug 3Onao-
ung millionaire does not believe

In Joining the ranks of the Idle rich
and has gone to work on a farm
John F Crosby 17 years of age

carte Into a fortune of at least 1
000000 by the death of Major Rob
ert Crosby of Chicago Youn
Crosby Is a student at the high
school Is a good golfer and athlete
but believes that every young me
should do some useful work Thu

summer therefore he U workingon
the farm Of Charles McConnellnear
Rlpon as a hired man and takes
his share of what la coming without
dodging

RWERSI

HAVE HUPKHSTITIOUH ItlXJAUIl
FOIL 1IEUHEW INSCRIPTION

f

Stciiincr Xulrlirz HasJItullaii Marble
Slab of Slniiip Portent Over

Calilu Door

Over the door of tho cabin of the
steamer Natchez now on thq ways
here Is a slab of Italian marble bear-
Ing

¬

a mysterious Inscription In lets
tore of gold In the alphabetical charr
actors of some ancient people

On a cursory Inspection these char¬

actors appeared to be either the
Egyptian helroglyphlcs or the Assy ¬

rian cuneiform Inscriptions Dot a
closer study showed them lobe He
brew No one about the ways from
Capt Mike Williams down could
tell what the letters spelt so the
captain of the Natchez was asked to

explainThey
spell the name Natchez In

Hebrew and were presented by Mr
Edwin I Kursheedt of New Orleans
This Inscription Is used to conjure
the rousters who are superstitious
especially so In the far south where
this boat runs

A LOXO WAIT

Before Antler Saloon License Is Iii
sued In Chicago

Chicago August 3 Tha last
saloon license that will be Issued In
Chicago until tho city nearly don ¬

blew Its present population was giv-
en out yesterday The license num ¬

ber Is 7363 Under the Harktu ordi ¬

nanco which goes Into effect today
no more saloons will be permitted
In Chicago until the ratio Is ones ¬

loon for every 500 population
All day the collectors once was

thronged with applicants and 265
licenses were issued mostly for tnow
saloons breaking all records They
were all for tho period beginning itbi
day and terminating November
and the fees In each case amounted
to 27272

DEATH CAUSED 1JV FISHR FIN

Mall Currier Kntully PoUoncd Ky

Jab In Flesh of humid

Milwaukee Aug 3A fish ono

of the perch caughtlfrom tho gov ¬

ernment pier cautodlhe death to-

day
¬

of Harry J Bjckler who had
been a man carriergfor fifteen years
In handling one othlscatchea a few
days ago the fishs fin stuck Into his
flesh and resulted In poisoning from
which he died

Resigns Pastorate After Id Years
Hopklhsvllle Ky August 3Att-

he business meeting of tho Baptist
church last night Rev Charles liar¬

ris Nash D D tendered his resig ¬

nation as Pastor to take effect Sep-

tember 1 and tbo resignation was
accepted Dr Nash stated that itt his
been his desire for some time to
change his gold of labor lie bec

years
the pastor

ago
of the church nieII

Subpooinui for Standard Men
New York August 3 Word Will

rqcolved yesterday from Chicago that
40 or more subpoenas for officer
and employee of tho Standard Oil
company had been forwarded from
that city In a <eclstered package last
Monday

4

w

WERE IN PADUCAH

DAY OF SWINDLE

4

But Claim They Were Hero
Looking for Murderer

Detect Iw Moore Makes Sensational
Arrest of Two Alleged Green

Goods Jlen

TIIHKK UVDKIl AllBET HEIIE

D S Blacknell Thomas Warren
and Thomas Toiler atlas Franklinandgof Milan Tenn with
fleecing them out of 1170 In a greenthenItheathedealtVbpitV

ibroughti f

T J Moore and locked np In Jail
pending an Investigation of the matter
They claim they are not guilty

t
Dlacknell was arrested at Scotta

Hill Tenn his home and at first roc
fused to return without requisition
papers but when Detective T J
Moore left two days ago with the nece-
ssary papers Blacknell decided to
surrender In this state He had teen i
out on bond In Tennessee Detective
Moore passed him on the train

Detective Moore then got busy
and succeeded In arresting the other
two men alleged to have been the
green goods qpcrators

Franklin and Warren arc Tenne
seeans and were found below Leilng

tonSherlrrJ
F Franklin and Deputy t

W J Knowles hoarded the train at
Lexington They deputized IRLD-
onz a car repairer and tipped the
basinet off to Conductor Tom Lewis
Franklin and Warren seamed to i3 >a
suspicious and when they boarded j
the train ten miles below Lexington
they carried shotguns and pistols
Conductor Lewis pinioned Franklto
down before the llatter could use his
gun and with thb assistance of Doan
relieved tho prisoner of his firearms J

The sheriff andceputy1Iere attend
Ing to the other Tenneweean and suc ¬

cetded In stripping Mm of hh shoott
Ing irons The prisoners were jo
turned to Lexington and then to Pa ¬

ducahWarren
and Franklin wear detec¬

tives badges of the Hammond De¬

teethe Agency Cincinnati and claim
they were hero on the dajvthe swindle
la alleged to have been pulled off but
wore hero to flnda murderer and did
not see the two Wllap brothers The
Robinson fully Identified the men at
Lexington and stilt stick to their etorr

1

of the fleecing

TJie Rbbinson alltgi that the two
onceWtore fleeced then put of 325
which is supposed to bt the first payii

went for the green good Franklin
and Warren are Alleged to lave told

the Robinsons that the 5000 In
green goods would tp> turned over In
a few weeks aftertheUG was se-

cured The operators +jrantcd to tee
If the farmers were csjyfclVot making 1

successful green goo aYe ra6ri be-

fore risking them >TfcS ia the story

the Robinsons tell tlfcv
Blacknell Is accusedjf being an acc-

omplice having r gdtbO1l1eetl g t-

in the St Nicholas hotelpereva May

29 when the Eecon4 loCof ksrj was
secured from the faraHwil >

This morning In AltfeVeburt the
prisoners sat on the betand wait ¬

ed for the iJuJgo R

T Llghtfoot sppoarancIiad secur ¬

ed through aUorney
Judge Llghtfoot didP not arcfgvathisi
case was hold over until Monday 1

Tho men are still In Jail t1able to
give the necessary bond

NO SUMMONS OX JOHN D rr-

aiJi
Might Uo Mean of Securhifc Him fcn

niuulty From Inca itioaa J

i l

Chicago Aug 3 JobrtJ Rocks i
feller will not be BorvedyfUlr a sub-

poena
¬

to appear betoo otherand Jury
which will convene hecce jon
investigate the red t onphbatw ii-

5tandatd r r v
011 cor ay eairrailroads This Iroupeententigovernmjaithet

J
to grant hens frOm future i
prosecution an ItwaI claimed
Rs what the gOY wishes atavoidSS I i

t
I
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